ANDREW CARNEGIE DC 2018
Washington D.C., May 21 - 25, 2018

TOUR INCLUDES
Bus transportation throughout your tour
T wo nights Hotel Accommodations in the Washington DC Area
Professional tour manager with your group throughout the tour
Breakfast included at the hotel daily
3 Dinners
Dinner at Hill Country Barbecue
Dinner at the Hard Rock Cafe
Meal Voucher at the Pentagon City Mall Food Court
Photo stop outside the White House
T our at Arlington National Cemetery
Visit to the Iwo Jima Memorial
Visit to the National Archives
Visit to Ford's T heatre and the Petersen House
Visit to the Memorials including the FDR, Jefferson and Martin Luther King Jr Memorials
Visit Smithsonian National Museum of African American History and Culture (subject to reservation confirmation)
Visit to the Smithsonian Museums
T our of the memorials including the World War II, Vietnam War Memorial, Lincoln Memorial and the Korean War Memorial
Visit to the Supreme Court (lecture if available)
Visit to the Library of Congress
T our at the Capitol Building
Admission to Mt. Vernon - the home of George Washington
Visit to the Air Force Memorial
Visit to the 9/11 Memorial at the Pentagon
Security at the hotel for your group so chaperones can sleep easy at night
Gratuities for the tour manager
Gratuities for the bus driver
One free place in double occupancy for every 10 paying passengers
FREE website where parents and students can register and pay online with no monthly fees

TOUR PRICING
Prices are per person and based on a minimum of 4 5 paying passengers per bus.
Quad Room

T riple Room

Double Room

Single Room

$589

$616

$669

$829

4 people / 2 beds

3 people / 2 beds

2 people / 2 beds

1 person / 1 bed

Helpful Tips & Documents for Planning Your Trip

We have provided you with some documents that will help you in the planning, fundraising, and execution of your trip as
well as information about our company.
Download
Download
Download
Download

our
our
our
our

T rip Planning Manual
Fundraising Guide
Sample Parent T rip Information Letter
Introductory Packet

WHY CHOOSE EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL ADVENTURES?
Our dedicated team has been traveling with students for over 20 years! Let us make your trip perfect from the planning to
the registration and payments to travel time. We offer competitive pricing with no hidden costs or unexpected fees. You're
making the right choice with ET A!
We can supply you with flyers and Powerpoint presentations.
You can use these for parent meetings to get the word out about your trip.
Customized Website with Online Registration & Payments - FREE.
Registration and payments are simple with an easy online website customized with all of your trip details. We accept all
major credit cards, debit cards, e-checks and if preferred, checks or money orders can be mailed to our office.
Itineraries are Customized for You and Your Group is Never Combined with Another!
You'll have a tour manager and bus dedicated to your group. If you need to make minor changes along the way, that's ok
and there are no worries about students from other schools that you have never met before.
Enjoy Sit Down Dinners in Restaurants!
Unless otherwise requested, you won't have to eat all your meals in food courts.
Sleep Easy with Night Security at the Hotel.
If desired, this can be included with your trip.
Cancel For Any Reason Insurance!
For a small charge you can add optional insurance that allows individuals to cancel with little or no penalty.

TOUR ITINERARY
Monday, May 21, 2018
You'll depart on the bus for your overnight trip. T he bus should arrive 15 minutes prior to this departure time.

Tuesday, May 22
You'll make a stop for breakfast en-route (not included).
You will meet your tour manager.
You will visit Arlington National Cemetery where you will take a tour and see the T omb of the Unknown Soldier, the
Changing of the Guard Ceremony, the Challenger Memorial and the Kennedy Grave Sites.
You'll see the Iwo Jima Memorial also known as the Marine Corps War Memorial. It is located near Arlington National
Cemetery.
T he White House is the official residence and workplace of the President of the United States, first occupied by John
Adams in 1800. You will have a chance to see the North Front of the White House from Lafayette Park where you can
take photos and enjoy the view.
You will take a break for lunch (not included).
You will visit the National Archives and see the rotunda where some of our most important documents are stored. You will
see an original copy of the U.S. Constitution and an original copy of the Declaration of Independence as well as many
other important documents.
You will learn about the assassination of President Lincoln as you visit Ford's T heatre and the Petersen House. If
available, you will attend a park ranger lecture inside the theatre and see where the President was shot. You will learn the
story about John Wilkes Booth and why he shot the President. T hen you will continue to the Petersen House where
President Lincoln was taken and eventually passed away. You may also visit the Museum at Ford's T heatre and the
Center for Education and Leadership adjacent to the Petersen House. Reservations for these sites are required and
subject to availability.
You'll have dinner at the Hard Rock Cafe.
You'll arrive at your hotel and check in.
Uniformed security guard will be at the hotel to monitor the hallways during the night.

Wednesday, May 23
You'll have breakfast.
You'll board your bus and depart the hotel for the day.
You will take a guided tour of the Memorials including visits to the FDR Memorial, the Jefferson Memorial and the Martin
Luther King, Jr. Memorial.
You'll visit the National Museum of African American History and Culture, a place of meaning, of memory, of reflection, of
laughter, and of hope with its artifacts and archival documents.
You will take a break for lunch (not included).
You'll have free time to explore the Smithsonian Museums of your choice such as the National Air & Space Museum,
National Museum of the American Indian, the Museum of Natural History, the Museum of American History and the
American Art Museum.
You'll have a T exas style barbecue dinner at Hill Country Barbecue.
You will take a guided tour of the Memorials including visits to the World War II Memorial, Vietnam War Memorial, Lincoln
Memorial and the Korean War Memorial.
You will return to your hotel for the evening.

Thursday, May 24
You'll have breakfast.
You'll check out of your hotel room and board the bus.
You will visit the Supreme Court. If time permits and lectures are available, you may see a 25 minute docent lecture in the
court room about the judicial branch of our government and the role of the Supreme Court.
You will enter one of the most magnificent buildings in Washington as you visit the Library of Congress on Capitol Hill.
You will have some time to admire the architecture and peek into the main reading room.
You will visit the T he United States Capitol, a monument, a working office building, and one of the most recognizable
symbols of representative democracy in the world. Your tour will begin with a short introductory film and include stops at
the Rotunda and National Statuary Hall.

You will take a break for lunch (not included).
You will visit the estate and gardens of our first president, George Washington. You will have time to see a film at the
visitor center, tour his home and explore the grounds.
You'll visit the Air Force Memorial, since its formal dedication on October 14, 2006, the Memorial has been a place of
pride and honor for all the men and women who served and continue to serve the United States Air Force and its heritage
organizations.
You'll visit the 9/11 Memorial at the Pentagon.
You'll have a meal in the food court at the Pentagon City Mall.
You will board the bus for your overnight drive making rest stops and meal stops en-route.

Friday, May 25
You'll arrive back at your school.
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WHAT DO I DO NEXT?
If you like the proposal, we can set up a tour agreement and confirm your group. If there is something you want to change,
let us know and we can send you a revised quote. Everything is completely customized and we would happy to make any
changes that you wish. Once you decide on a final trip itinerary we will issue a tour agreement that will outline the
payment terms for your group. At that time you can choose to handle the participant registration yourself or via a
customized trip website that we can create.

RESERVATIONS / BOOKING CONDITIONS
T his quote is valid for fifteen days. We will issue a tour agreement and confirm all services upon your request. No space
is currently reserved and prices are not guaranteed until the tour agreement is signed by both parties and your deposit is
received.
Prices are based on the number of paying passengers specified and are subject to change if the minimum number
indicated is not booked. Prices vary based on the number of people sharing each room. Each room will hold up to four
people and prices have been given based on either one, two, three or four people sharing a room.
T here are no hidden costs or extra fees. If an attraction or location with an admission charge is listed on “Package
Includes” then the cost to enter is included. We do not charge higher prices for adults. All participants pay the same price!
Current volatility and extreme increases in the cost of fuel has made it necessary to let you know about the possibility of
a fuel surcharge. In the past we have always absorbed these charges but we do reserve the right to pass increases
(due to fuel costs) imposed by our transportation suppliers on to you. T hese surcharges have typically been between
1% to 4% of your trip cost.
A deposit is required with your signed tour agreement to confirm space.
Final balances and a final rooming list are due sixty days prior to departure.
T ravel insurance is available and strongly recommended. It enables individuals to cancel and receive a full refund due to
a family or medical emergency or to cancel for any reason at all and receive a 75% refund. It is also provides trip delay
coverage in the event of service delay or cancellation by a common carrier.

REFERENCES

Educational T ravel Adventures has been in business for more than twenty years and has planned successful and
memorable tours for thousands of student travelers. Please ask for references so that you may speak with a fellow tour
planner about their experiences with our company.

EducationalT ravelAdventures.com

1.866.273.2500

